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MAY 23. 1931.
PROPHECY OF HEBER C.

KIMBALL.
"A~ army of elders will be sent

~ the four quarters of the earth, tu
eeal'ch out the righteous and warn
/t'he wtcked of what Is corning, All
!k'imd.gor relHgions will be started
and mJra.cles performed bhat will de-
ceive the- v<lry o&leotIf such were
~09Sibl&. Our sons and da ughte ra
must illve pure lives so as to be pre-
pared for what is corning.
"After a while the Gentiles will

gather to this place by the- thou-
sands and Salt Lake City will be
,cla$sed among the wicked cities of
t·he world. A spirit of speculation
~nd extravagance will take posses-
IIIlon of the saints, and the result
Will be financial bondage.
. "Persecutlon COMes next and all
true Latter-day Saints will be tested
,to the Iimct ; many will apostatize and
others will stand still, not know-
!incgwhat to, do. Darkness will cover
<the earth and gross darkness the
minds of the peop le, T>he judg-
mehts-of God will be poured out up-
.on the wicked to the extent that our
eld&rs from far and nea.r will be
called home, or in other words, the
go,slhll will be taken from the
Gentiles and later on be carried
to the Jews.
"The western boundary of the

"tate of Missouri wiII be- swept so
Olean or its inhabitants that as
Presid'ent Young tells us 'When yoU
>return to that place there will not
-be left so much as a yellow dog'
to wag hts tall.'
"Before that day comes. hOW&H",

the Saints will be put to tests that
wiu try the integrity of the best of
-thein. ·The pressure will beco-me so
,grea't that the more righteous
ampr,lg them will r.y unto the Lord
day and night 1:1 rtll deliverance
comes, .~----..
"Then th.e Prophet Joseph and

~ther3 will make thelr appeara.nce
and those who have remained faith-
ful will be selected tQ", return to
Jackson county. MlssourI.and take
'Pa'rt in the upbulldlng of t.hat beau- ~
;tHul citWhe E'£w -!eruH(;leJ!l.:,:..... I:'
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